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BUSINESS DIUECTORY. j
11. PlCFtlNdlU. 7* CO.’S ADVKOJ^®3. iOK'' iCY ISSwSS*,.**-- * I

ftdtß* tianada*. ’ -.•••- ‘

NEW TORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
£"* un

icou tiivsON CTM**o3 ’ *V.
ORUNO WEISSENBORNACO (lalq C.

WOiiwl.lWpr»JnUOT»a,
l MaLiga-tAaa. -

..
—_— •

—— rrr cotton bail m^; 11

JOHNCOI/T.S Standard Oottoo Sail Duclc;:

——77~:~7 r.;.pay Goo»a. i7, - . :

r» OWEN, McNAMEE A CO. Importer* of
O Un«ti»a»ndr-clli Bia:»n»?tiiwoa>4«,lls»ivlrtfibSaroß . u&ru ■
■7l COTTENET& CO., Importer* of Freoch

*nJotliriEuropcaa Goods, No.4QBroid street.
•'*j>pgr&s--'- • - •. ’ • T 1 - •

f>PSTEIN &HONIG, 100liberty bL, end
Cl lOSCedarsti, eor. Yrioitr'Plaee, lop&rtcr* ofU«*

-AMES OWBN, 15 Broad St.,.lmporter of
DrvnTrlflualogit< .QhDps and

i*MUU;andßUkflood*ETO*r»lly- . toog3Qte_

Born,, schliepek s. iiaajuus. im-
porter*of Q«rman and Belgian Broid Uotitf.Witt,

■deg4A.ap.6frßxAangaPlt.ja.- ■ w

PETER D.MULLEN, Importer of French
(hrautad Bwiaa Dry Quods, lailns. -V«lt*U Mart*
Shawl*WoSwn*, Jto,No. 33 Broad "tr**t, Haw fork.

-•! 'ewplMrdaaVSfr •- - • ■ •
-'

’ v—.’
ERTRANI), FREEBSAUENKY, Am-
Sorter*oflJoen Cambrlnaand UoeaCambria naan*tss&tiizh Jr™?*«'*M^.Vrt7'ZS%Vr

Meeker& maidiioff,Manufacturer*
aaftssagg

‘

#7l B. HATCHA C0,‘99 Chamber*stroct,
. \J* Importer* or -Gentlemen* FnraUhlQgaoodA.

Stock*.4c. • .taggSira

fOIIN M. DAVIES, JONES & CO., Im-
'•# ..porter*ofGenUemenaJParelßUngGood** and Wann-

Warren __

ACEBEAIK REiIBDS.

7ITSE thd ilbiiem Mustang.ilfmimeht in
• Bums, Sprain*, Cnta-PHc*
and Son* an eßtotoal ear* tor *ll«*t«aal
mao<* aalmalTsL W.W«*U*ooX,

Pw»iw*T.7C.T.-- .

.
;> .DAQBWUUSOTTPES.

T GURNEY, No. 349 Broadway, tho oldest

EXPRESS E3

EJDWARDS, SANFORD k CO„. Foreign
Cl Goods Mi PictoaMfor*

ami from all part* of tha worU. -Acrntin
• lltiabargh.Ailsmt 4 Co. ■ , . : Bal3-lr4«iy.o

FAXCY BASSETB. ;

CHARTS23NN;*iCQ;;52 MaWon Lane,
Importer*of ftmchand German Vanrr andTrarrj-

iturBaik*t*. andtaannfaetureratof Cano and Uuond nu>
1 <or FornlttireandJenny Lind Workatands,«*. - -

. . rrz»<jairss• ... ,-..
.- ■. -

a bates and tendubs.

lirM;H. JACKSON, (formerly W. & N.
ft. Jaclaon£ Sana.) G»ta and'TboOcrplnJtnr, on* <to<g abOT»l9tiv*t,Krw Yorfc.oclO tja^.6»

■ co>ia 3ui

rtTOE NEWARKINDIA RUBBER CO, 59
r w:
IMerslnUoodrear'*nothing, *c. - a^irttoaars*

BNION INDIA RUBBER 4lJohn

. - Maa-Irttirtysf ••• :

llAdUSBRY ASD MACHISM TOOLS*

A NDREWSi JESDP.No. GT-Plneg^Nc^
/V' York. CommlsKion Murduat* tor ofaJlklnils

l 'orM»cliloi*tr'Tool* and Cottonand Wpolen.mti,bStnUn. Sxd<m»»A*me. ,f"
bta.Shoja ~ iasiona-» -

.PAPER WAREHOUSE

7P«YRIiS W. FIELD A CO, U CUff rtreet,

n tnnhfftnrer*materials. t*°gUi
-

fflfcAN, LEWIS A BARTOW, No. 161

»ndTr»dMn«o gßperaig-. • “ r*‘

PMST asucolor MANurAonmna.
t ixNBOW COLOR WORKS,Rochoster N/4 iS.»p«us tbiSn_UaK- p^J

tSdrSif*trgen* «c- —: \ IT~

|\EFIANCE. SALAMANDER
yfr^BirK.

TOYS AND FASCT GOODS. '

J-: AHLEOKN 4 CO., 54 Maiden Lane,

CTT.g«, wir ji/ioBSxsn camHsr rots.

IIIAEK, COATES i TOOLE, So. 279
i ■BtMtOc VSm, OinOdrt:CMg.>grL yi?mbOT‘gutcrUKUeOd*.** ' ■- ;taacM

:, - eioASJS, PAINTS, ia / j
,T'E POILtON t C0„ Imporw?» of

,-fij .Presell CMC*mi Wlatow 01u»-So^M
BOOTS & SHOES.

•WHOLESALE ANDRET.AIL,
JAMES EOBB,

OfVMAEKET and 6 Union »ta., 3d door
OtlftoiaUMMsrlutHoo»>.KU»l>or«h.wooU ijfcno
of fis frtaod* and tb« pnHie mp*r»lly. tb*J. b*

wstro?4 W*F»B Stoat ofBoot* tadShoo# m *U tb»tr
m»Et«k lion*of tbalargest •«£ *“

thfseit?and«nbr*eM *rprnhlQ*f«#
Philadelphia,NawTorkaaiTJoston, and.to trurt* fMQftt•ffitopUSTalb. Or»»toarebM" t»en giwroln •elorttof Ij£a_ebsStgoods, all ofwhkh b* wart^Ut■J^wssßlSsnrS^Saffla ;

' jjaUonagß, wfll b#fairly ihaltttth,

TkISSOLUTION O? PAHTNERSHIt*.II Notleo-Is barebr lti»wa tl»tthfHrtwrAljbjfJ

«®lk - as£f <“' m°“n, °'

•rz
J T' ““SSfiaior Carnage Factory,
TOHNSTON; BROxSeKS & CO, prMtJ-

bmms« "^Ba In

P» M/WESTERVEIiT, Venetian Blind[4, numtutom. No. iset. ci»lr «t7«t.
jnne- • ■ • • • • ■ - -

mo STEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted toJTtar..Trtilwwt In * xhltb oat.
{iiouas SoopaSs. ««■

. FAISCF CHINA STORE, ; H
a WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. ,

”■ j
li WK. DAVEDSOIT & CO,

: --;
v ik /ffANUFACTBRERSanidealcre inVial* 1U IVlßotilc*, tad ell kindJofOwra and TTlntGU^*".

' ocfrdly .••■-••• •* ■-- -* ; .. .. • ~^r .
-fRORSARE-280 acres Of land on Wlite‘

«ytnrerwebert. *&. *«. *Kisrt ea«l ear

,€fcg*S&,tf£sasni: . 'sfe"*1"“° b'^in^^oMt.
» "mflOS-■ WRITE ACoTNn^'4l.Booth 2d

7 'STEWART & KILGORE,
BAStnUCTCBHB3 OP-

COOKING, HEATING,
- r AKD • : ,'• «j/s *:

FANCY STOVES,
■ • ORATES, FENDERS,

.

Pipei. Baies, and-Fonndry Casting* o.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE; ■■ No.267Liberty St:, corner ofRond,
PITT»BB&6n, PA.-

Ho. -£6 -Arch Strut, rAuatuiftua, ~

Importer* of 0. * L Qse|« Unrivalled
NEEDLES, ,

Anents for the moat Celobrated >
woolkk TABUS. Bosumr. MSBBtosiusia.

JtBA WBBS. Ac. ~ ■
hardware FOR -

SADDLEBS AKB.CARBIAQElIAKEBB.,

R. T. Leecb, Jr.,. • :
, So. m WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGR.

T>EAIrESTAmbmCE ÎNo. 87 Front
-XjLvetmtaUS&artruik UerketiOtektia Lek**2pf“*p&lSOrp,Piglxo^cAiy uoelpropertybcggbtjead>>«*• ; .

riTTBBCB6ff COACB FACTORY.
fsatvnr~—"~-Mjjmx u

"lS$K4fe,r'
Pltlsbnrgh. Peana. '

“

■■- WIOACUES, CARRIAGES/ iPHjETONS,
tollt to«dte.ft&s fiabb* IniK%uii(S

“al*.-**!at nS&mhlp
. gr’mwvo.mmSL hop

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS,

JOSEPHS. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
•f naysat Law, Office No. liS Foartti slreet, between
gmUh&eld and GrnnVFlUiburgb, Pa. ... my:M

T W; HALL, Attorney at Law, “Bake-
#l « welT* Buildlnga,**Grantftnet, between Fourth and
Diamond Alley,., au3o-wljT

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Uw,
i,Bt»Louie,ilo.. ~ -r . . - fr*

ROBERT POLLOCK-, Attorney_attiaw—
. Comer ©TFifth jm&Grutgtreeia,oppcilt* tb*<Mart

lioueaatapa, Pittsburgh^• • - luyUVy^

IAiIESJ.KUIiN. AttorneyatJaw, officB
tl Fourthrtreet.. near Grant.. Pittsburgh. jal&-dl j

IR ANCIS0,FLANKG LN, Attorney at Law,
No.110 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh. ■

ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law.
Ko. 89 Fifth.trtwhTHttlrargh. .

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
rpiERNAN A CO.. Bankers and Exchange

Broken, N0.95 Woodrtfest,pomarorDDaicudAlley.

Bank Notesaud Coin. Discount Tima
Kxthauge, and Promlaeory Sutes; make Collection* In atl
the principaleiUreoT the Union; Kecely* Deposits on eall
aodonInterest, andglve thetrprompt attention toall otlf
er matter*appertaining to* Broker** boslaeM. > > ,

♦AiKaiUrn Exchangebqnutantiffor salrf.~ "tntra-ly

IUXR g»*ktre EDWIAH RAUX .VLOKSECX EXAMOb
17 RAMEK * KAUJi; BdnkerS’ and Ex-
IV-change Broken. Boyand reJYGold and SOrer and

Bank .Notes, negotiate loans on Ileal Estateor Stock tfeeu-
rltlea. purchase Promissory Notes, and Time lUits on East
•Ad Wert. Buy and sell Stocks on OemmDsion. Collet
tlons made on all points In the Union. 3Ble» corner of
Thirdand *’ood streets, directly opposite the SC Charles
Hotel. ** • . -v tßTidr
VATsaxor pAUtxa_.~~.JO6HCA hakiu—.■*. utkt.
ijALMER. HANNA & tin., Successor* to

lluMey, Hanna A Co;. Bankers,Exchange Broker?and
xGslereltt- Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates of
DepoeiLßank Notes,and Bpede-N.W corner of Woodand
Third streets. Current Moneyrerelvednalkfnoelt Sight
Jheek* for sa]& and collections made on nearly all prlncP
psdnolnt*of theTJolted Htste*. - '

'

' m

The highest premium paidfor Foreign ana American

-Advance* *n«A<t ou‘ecnslgßEiantt ofProduce, shipped
east, on liberal terras. . .

ww d fjuusa a «- u*TAf.
fimi.'H; WILLIAMS & Oo„ Bankers and
Vt. Exchange Brokers, North East comer of Wood and

CiluibiS»clions*M3eon liberal terms,and coUeeHen*
_ promptly.attended to. Jr™*—•

N ‘ HOLMES & SON, Healers .iaJdrcign
. id Jtonatlc lUIU ofKn»“**@3!I"S2 ffiJS

throughout the Doited Slates. 1 ■ ;

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L. READ, Bookseller andStationer, No.
78 Fourthstreet, Apollo Buildings- -

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Star
tbnxer,«oew»ort(i D»Ti»n* Agn»tr, No. e IM*ric«t

itrCTU near fourth, Fittihnrsh.r.

SENR-Y S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller nnd
Dui« Inet»ttnnerT,Xn, Ko. 82 Jfuhetetreei,o«M

lamond. Pittsburgh, '

XT AY & C0 Booksellers and Stationers,
■V ft 0.55 Weed street, next door to the ccmm of Third,

TTttsrorgh.Pa. School "and la* hooka constantly on lued.

COMMISSION' &C.
S. ii. fAHCOAST it CO.,

_

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 17 North 'Wharves, Philadelphia,

" • Sole Aerate tb’r the sals of
_

R. S. CUILDa A CO.’S

noU-oma*

W.BDTLtt- W.*. »*j

J. W. BTOLES & CO..
170RWARDING A COMMISSION MER-
Sl CnANTSandDealerelnallkjndscfßttshurghNw-Sictnred Articles,Lead Pipeand Sheet Lead, NoJyl Plrat
Street, ftttsburch. aoMydS*

- A- A A. iI*BANE, Commission and For-
A®wardingMerchant*,dealare InWool, *°4.r !Hi!iuc2

aon. aoßtsox— _......_aiuL b. nonaos
f> ROBISON A CO., Wholesale Grocors,
|V,’ A Prodnca Deahstnand CosunladOn UerchanU. No.
g&Tlbgrtystreet. Pittsburgh. J*tQ

morflKaotaaaroßU Ataxaiwaa roaxTTn

OPRTNGERUARBAUGU A COM (Saecca-
core to 8. Uartaort.) Commlsricn andForwarding

Usichanbe Dealer* In Wool and Produse generally. Nos.
145-Firetand lidSecond streets, Pittsburgh. Pa- apMj:

a. a. auanr..-~ p. josea

ffikRDY, JONES & CO., Soccesaor. to
ATWOOD, JONES A CO.. Commission and Fwward*.

ln Pittsburgh ManufacturedGoods,
Pittsburgh. .

MBRCKB-A ANXELO, Galena ComiDis-
tkm MsrehaaU. PUladelpbiv Liberal M™***

on courtgurasote oi Produoegenerally.

JttlCT TITT - '., i vuni

TOUN WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
•I. Coaualarian Merchant*,
lhttebnrgh Manufactures, No. IJKftr *L, Pltteburcß

JB. late of Warren, Ohio,
. CbmmlMloß and Forwaidlna Utn&xaU

;mw%dit te W*wt*ns Kefcjrr* <&**>, Batter, Tc* and
IWI<Th *nj W—tarn ProtiaMCanenuj. Water atmt,
between Knithfiridand Wood. Pttteborgh.

_

»TW . TBCHUS uim, «-

- offirm.KohUno. UttU A Oo>)
_

m ‘ TJTTLE & GO., Wholesale Grocore,
8 , VToduwMdODmxalKtcoUeTt!unU.aodl>*dmb>Pltt*snsu ««• ™ **o*3

bnrabv ■ -• ' IJ_

UEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY 11.
GOLLEiS, Fww«fdln«sa4 OoomtoloiiUrnMt*ua

BCTWYlnCtKM*.Batter, UkeTiib jad Pwl«* *°¥si 7
rtSST ibore Wlter. PUtwbantb

sroN BONNHORST &' MURPHY, Whole-
* nl*QfflMi ud Coprotown Merchant*, and

«® mt>
bmiluj**.
rpHOM ASPALMER, Importer »“*

T*r McCLINTOCK, Importer anil Whole-
Iff-; —U «Hd R«t*!l Jo C*fprtJor.a*tJii,tl»tthiJC.T»U*; *nd PU»o Co»«*. VJtsiow, Sb»4r*

atlm BafctTrmunlngfc »a H'i j. _

myfORBIS&
-

PATTON, Wholesale and Ko-
-31 UEQrowM.cn ibm Kut«n dfroi *** Bteacn*.
Pltuoufnh. V*.

PRY GOODS.

f 'RANK VAN CORKER, Dealer in Trim-
fnem TlotUrjawl Glove*;lace OoodJ. EtfbroWprlAfc

(laqVk PBroUWa«q«<i4tteil rwjeyartkleß "t
mriinrolofwhiche*a»1»»T» b* had it No. 83, eonHT
Hutat ttwt ud th» DUaumtL P>» *P* 7
1. A. MAJON *00-, rrrrnc»xiH-.c. L. ANTBQNT * CO. 9.rott

i A. MASON A CO.; Wholesale and Retail
/V- iMalurala y*neyand Stay!* Dry ti&dA, » Fifth

rut*borgh. ;

MDRPiiV A, BOROIIEIELU, Wholwalo
u« 8«t*ll Dry Good* Marehanta, cornerFourthand
itrMt. pltubareh.- ' ' J J

GROCERS.
.

* fl/jojft - mr- gAKgACT?n..-...»-~-J. J._BQ6NI,
BOONE, HARBAUGH & BOONE,

f1 eneralcoimissionmercuants,
I'MDfl*]#nlaWool,rtonrt Produce and PnnUl'mi, N»
£) 'North 'W*t*r*trcpt, Philadelphia.

HABBAtJGH & BOONES, s s
IJORWARDiNO COMMISSION HER
1® mrANTiL Dnlcxs la Wool and Produce of allkind*

MtUbnrgh.fv. mh^-lTd
7ny[g. WALLACI-..J.— J1 *' <JAU,[?a

Wallace & (Jardiner,
nnOLBSALB■ DEALIStl a

Flour. Provisions and Produce Generally,i • • • N0.155 LIEBBTTST. ja^y\f
■tnmr rtfTTrf ciram Hotd——-
TOUN i\LOYl> & CO.f Wholesale GrocersJ^ami^M«th^tiNo.lT3W0Od«a j» Üb..

Sr ttrwt, PttUbargb. ; . . ' '■**?
TjOBERT MOORE, WholesaleGrocer, Rjc-

acidic*for ewh. • * • ,'•/■•- :
ours* oucistnui —.... ....i—oro. .

£ CO., Wbolosalo Gro-
rvn.Bc*iPithilabCTU,and Dcxlerr hi t*fodowHiu

OU*. Pttjsh %aa o*lnnn tfw»r*©oKSS ttrtf Waterrtr*t,PUtrt*jTsl>.

TSAiAu'bICKEYr* CO~, ’Wholcaale Qx’o-
I tflf Mwthantfcand Drttaf 1» PKxwc*.

Ifaft&fcaterrtwtiand 10Tft**l* »*****»ntteuargh.
_

Tfc * ’GILLS * 808, Wholwalo GrocWJ nnd
Mar«h«ntfcyalWUbt«ty>trqatCTtt*-

-

—.»»try ; jaug-coaoJUT*.

H7XLIJAM. A- M’CIiUKQ, Orocelr and
•WV ;T»l>*»Jc.jDcnwrof W<»d»ea r*njs£S!l!ti ,i2f
pulfnnapplltdontbatoweittffm^
TIOtiJSRT 1»A & CO., "Wholesal®

•ViUitianrh. . • •• • —:— -——•
— "l m VUX3VSB.

AA .Ckaomlokm Prod“““,iJj‘g|
Altlehfc 1»» ÜbatT

UUi»U> • • •

••
•

—T3tmj~rmrti , ..VOUtSl ttßtP.
, T &R. FLOYD,"Wholcmlo OroccrB, Com-

Dfd»™'»Chawii• Ui.il-tinx*. fmuting oa liberty,wooa*aw* cwu*

,. JtQUU HMOIJI-■a_ , ~r UUtXT*VI.IMUITiMi

irm. a. TooiWiUS,^-^

BAGALEY, WOODWARD ACOiWkti®
mi* lfo.Bl Markrttft—^ybnfct^pftty

■Masaasßas^a^
TTfJDBRMES.

: yr Alteman>
l'eniiand Sfc.

I l rituborih: AU boriw* tbjtrffci o\

Patrick gcKfmna,
ALDEIOIAS-’ OR 188 THIRD •VA?D.
riFFXCE corner of Grant and Fifth »*««“;fiLS5S5!S^tff««Sr“^HS“

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNUNG, FEBRUARY 16, 1855.

HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From vusemhr* SCBKI.Va O.BBmJ AJT.rtUlns

Oniue. No. 34Cand WS Broadway, New )ork,GateNo. 80
Nassau street)

Sfhdtf/Ural ina* Ciivnr Tori. .

CUSH MUSIC & PUNO STORE
OWJ..'. -

HORACE W.A TEH S ,

No. 533 Broadway, N«w.,York-.
OPPOSITION TO] MONOPOLY.

Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.

KOTWTTFISTANuINQ t tho comhinntion
orMm!.n.»l.riÜBmbBB »b. nri»« of aon ooiPT-

. mußto, Biwlml tl»lnUO«Laf aiHMOooporrn. aad
thelr-wifiiifl looiMßd to Hr-W.Ur»U..cooruO«« of tli.
trade, be U making immenw sal**—basingabundant erl*
deni*, that he ha* puhlfo conntenAhneanTeupnort, Inhi*

Ktaim to the Great Monopoly, and ,lnhis effort* to M
reTalont. aud toadopt th* Nattonal •Cnmncy. HD

stork ofAmerican aad Kuronfaa Muac DimnwaMr and
thecatalogue of bis own pnbUretiOn# ifona of the law4
andbfji «ferfnfin th» VnTfed lie b*j slao made
a Great Redaction in thexriP82 nl e£.ÜB{,, ’.M,l?i?<raa .“*d
Musical Inftrnmeats.of<tfi j
Pianos Ibr*l7B. sJUoandt22&jlnDriofof a*pood Uvahtv,
and instrument*a*rtrwngana wGorotfe aathoso which
nost 8500. PDooa of srery varietyofstyD and prise up to
*lOOO. eomprlsing these of different manulaetorie*,
among them the eclebratad a>tfcm jeipretvni UoftAcr.
WAtrea’ Puvoe and IbejSrit prt&ttm Saukk Ptisos of

T. Urutu A Co.’s make, (ownst* Aolian patenO
Bemad hand PDoos atgmtffcarpaww. • PrDre from *4O U,

<l6O Melodeonsfrom fiet dUferenMnaonCactorlea, includ-Kg the wMktHfwn 8. D. A H. W. SHIVH’K Melodnooa. ltan-
ed to the eaual temperament) (Arbetf wait in IA« United

Ww lU4. *126, *136. and
■*lso/ Rmlth’a UoabD BanE Mci'tbiyis *I»0. J3ic* Kano
uad JJdoJson auaranUnl. The heel terms .to tbs trade,
schools. At; ver rent, diecount to der&ymra and
churfhe*. AU«d»rs promptly attended to. "lluri* sent
to all part*of UieoounUry.post-paid,at thereducixl rates.
Genera)and relert catalogue* amt seheduD of prlres of
PDnos furwarde*! to anyad dress frss of rharge. feB*3mr

~

‘ 8 da mo
,l™xWll. vork

: :■ ' ' im-oRTat r.YB snyirricrmtEti vf ' '

CLOAKS & MAgITILLAS,
WOOLD reapectfnlly.’rnfbrm the trade

that hD Importedand ip*nil|tetureilStyles forth*
spring Trade wlll-be ready for Inspection paths 19th of

tbo onlp Mantills mewhant from Now York
whoupatsonaDy Visiting PaiDthw season, mar reasona-
bly anertthat be will.have later end more varied styles
thanany hoQN In thetrade.-■ '’ ■aarThenoth*ofdealers Dralled tothe above, and they-
loXrnlr uw»n averir attention. • : jald-^mv

Charles’s London Cordial Gin.
't»7ITHOUT tho necosaitjof extraordinaryIf nubllrity, Withscavrely an effort mi thepart ofthe

achieved a popularitybeyond yrecodentis the-wholalUt
of alerthollestiihulsnU. i .

The CMSjCxtia <j tntr A*ire Thousand rhysiaans In'
Englandnod the United States, lts trauspendant
m”t D nnmt U» sideboard of th. Qobil v and the lor of
erm vrellSguDted.botek hfu

the WiDjrf the siek, a*
wella* the oompanlonof the healthy,cahsJciurii'rtcj.ltl*harm}**;la IDadoptlon. Thelnnbrl-
ato, by lteu»«, ffndstt a slight rtknrtxnt. which, »bID It

the aDiMilte. cradunlly wean*himfrom thehorrorsrfSlWnS.’SdwilS. ..Wt.raoon.Utßtloo.
IU great mutation it dmre*tfrrtaiDabaolut* purity,

lUdelldou*ffsvoTdifferingentlrelrJrtun every othergin,
—it* great utility as *medicine la exeM cf dyspepsia,
gout, gravel, diseases of the lnnumerable oth-
rr mafillee Ibr whicha* a remedy’alrf preventive It has
““jb'wlrrtil.i, fttipoKltnBretearv, .ll.polllnc tho
annoyances frequently engeudtwrd br change of water,'
ete ee. alen.a*ue, fever.sndmalariapf oTcrrdeserlptioa.■ upntup In square
DitUes, stamped withthe ptnprietmra name, afsc simile
signature uponth*label,and packed.incases of tws doten

"S'wu. of ImttoUonß. Tho
Cordial Gin can be had retail oFaIIMST-sctablu druggist*

niMM. si allhotel*,and wholesldeof thosole import*and groom, ataanore**,a«» VKNOGK A UIIARLKB,
“*• 138ftlarl*U New York.

Agent* treated withcat liberal tnoa*. . ja7-lmdv

BCHXEFFELIH BROTHERS & CO.,
■WHOLESALE DROfIOISTS,

MSW TORK, ■
mvtTfUIWII..TO.ITO mUa»tL,wr.<ifßaana,

IMPORTING the leading Drum from their
oriilulmtlkßU. both In Knrep, Indh^BOd
, ¥>wtwh and Kncllsh Cbsmlod*, -.Perrumery. Tooth.

Nett*md Hair Brushes, Hair Glora*and Strew.
Trie*U gpongea, Ccrks. Soap*. luL Ae-they offer them on
the moetreasonable terms. Grrf«r*7llh«r »Il.*WS??vor

*
b7’mMI. Will reoelre theD best attention, jeU-ItmT

Rxtemion TaDlei.
S*7M- HEEUDT, 150 Wooster at, between
TV Prinreand UoustonstA, New York, MannCscthrei.

A lawaMortment always on band. Order* for Shipping
punctually attended to. oel7-3mv_
AIOUPIL i CO., Whole*alo Print SeHers,
If pnbUshere. printir*. and

Ootoatm, pari*. London, Itertln. and bo.SM l>rowdw*r.
New York. Catalogue*rent by malL The.ulaal dlstvunt
to th*trade lnstitution*. Picture ftimes fwuDhod

oelTr.mv v '■*

MISCEIiUSEOIIS.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

£» uvE??AirKW §p£
Comrr Diamond *'Tfit and Gurry AUty*

PITTHBgRUH.PA.

ASHtAHD HOUSE,
iBCB (THECT, AUO?H KVMHII BTE.ET,

PIIILAVEf;rinA.
B. 8. BENSON'. Ptumarorn.

mrPnet if ifctfW. »U» per
Mu >» _ _

JOSEPH CHAPMAN. T
W!lOLl-t Al.y JXD BKTAIL DLALKST LV

IMPORTED CIGARS,
63 Market Itrret, ntlAurjk,

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealer to Plain, figuredand Derorattv* Papv llarr

tan No. S 5 Wood rtre*t, Pltubnrgh.
£>le Agentnftb-wtebrated manuCKtom, Ueaara rv.il-

sseurlACLolPari*. -__ ■ - . U

OAHIaFASIIIONSFORLAUXES'DRESS-
E 3 -The Parlfh PaUiloa*fbr JCNB. dlroet per iteamer

,*n t» -i..= u.. ut u B WILBOSf
i,271/ }■ n. 3<l WPenn, shore Hand etreet.

■ v. jowes—

HER, JOSES A CO.,*
PROPItJFTOHS

KCER’S PORTABLE BOAT LINE, -

' FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
IIARCHANTA Canal Batin, Seventh rtmt,'Pltte-

lard Oil,Meta Pork, S.O Hamatratud ko. 1 Salt,Aftthrtdt*and fteoteh Pig Iron. IWiw
Brick and Clay. Anthracite Coal. Ae. • mi-'-*

BANKING HOUSES
03

JOHN T. HOBO:
SKW VUQK,

N»> n *oimi as> ax. rutMDef.niiA. i'
MTTSfIUKMIL AIjMWURNVW., IiAUwKJCT. HOMBIWICTOn.. 1
mount Juusant. »7>™cmrt)bo, j r«w
CONNKLLfIVILLK. fAYCTMCa, '

UNIONTOWN.
lIBOWNSVILLR,
DBPMlUwelTrJ.WwunlipvSo, Di*JU toe

tnJrollwUd, Bwk NutM Md Hpn{« boußbt
(Stock!, Notea and otlwr &worUi«* u>
eontnlMioo, Comtp«*a<l!nf*ando.lkctloo* ">»'

ooaKf
Agency.

MOSES F. EATON, No. 19 Sixthat., agent
forwQlßcuJ bnjlox PATKXT BiaitT*. Is now

autfiorUod tofcrtl Ita*tbltowFn* lately mUnUd artVole*
Tret's patent Oiiqiotra, far au«a K&elo«;
(W«pal«nH>Tll<.far JMIlJn* Inn*
ItaannHoe* Drilling Machines.
CopeUDd’a auiloou-r and Po»UW«Raw Mill*;
Crawford'* Steam and Water Qawi, andfirifltb’i Wrought Ifoo UtUnnu%tlfUublßH.
The**ertlrto*ihAr*beenexaminedbypraeUcmlfseehao*

*bmrw ,pM»3 toUko AsrodMi rorlb. I*l.efi-lb*
*rpatentedKUnt* and nsw loTttttooa, and klt<* to tha

btJincf* aUilful and eooetant attention
ll*rermto tba £&UowlnjA^
Tb* eobeeribetahaTe lonabiw aeqnalbtair with »fr

Moi,v Katoo. and bar* Dohealtatlon U reooauneadtn*
htotoaH wbonay wUh to employ,hl« Mr»le?*,iwa «n-
-»w.«%*randoubtodIntegrityaoal&dft»tlttablBtßdttwy*
to-who#* exertion* «reryreilpe*m»rb*pli«d

NertlU RCratff, Ylv* .I&ESr 'iu3,!isv&

££££"*■ - ETuritSS?.’ +'

6.i*ndWadev William t. Johorton,nifi-,phuiina, < Andrew fuitob.
A W I WUeoolioCaodie*

_

pit tainkaa, Kwanbif 8IU>» IP*» *dlf

Pall, and Winter .Goodi.

EDMO*tirWATTB. .
MERCHANT TAILOR, i

135 LIBERTTSTSZBT.
THAVB now on hand a large Stock ofFall

■

ableterm*. an? yr4fanlM t£«til , . . r .

OABPETS, 0H Ct6THS f &c. i.

WfiTCLINTOCKA BROS. aranoW Boll-
•Inaoff theirentire rtoek ofGarpetitiff. OilCloths,
*«a*o,at prtow towertbanere* owrafja the west*

era market. Onretoek WMuUtainfpartoftbifoiowtaß,SSi VoW*t PIM Oarpato. Xap-rtJT
a ply,Hoperone and common looms;

• DimaaCT»lUedand Plain VeolUam ■ ~ -tStand Cloth ;
- Ha ok Window StairHodm, Matting,

Bindings,and Mate of all Wad*, ■ ■ .
With a fullassortment of all artkUla pafralljrkept Ina
e*tE liSfJriSjsa* tafumUh Bteimboata, Ilonaa or Do-t*l?®doweUt«'all now, ta now
srut bargain*. UompmUr tha place, ho. 113 Market *V
near Liberty, - • r.-■ •*■ -•' *** _a.

SEW PIOW FACTORY*

HAVING commenced 'operotidnii in; the
NBW PJtfDQn PACTOBT, lu Mancbejtar, we ar*.

sKSfexsit^S
aaildfaidawnr ••••'

- t.

Continuation ofthe.. _ ■GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF .
A. A. MASON & CO.. i ;

. AndrtUlßrTatarradwUooittWJcaiiii ;
. A; i 'AI MASON ACO, nrUl continni-tfieir
/% - ulethroQgh tne month ofTetnmryr Their In*;
m«BMftock wUlbe affahi'acrkaS aown ,and‘Ctf«o4at
Stiltgreater radnetloa laprtoer. < a : ■ --• ' tal- j

' : ■6ar^ge*fci!Saifc;;i'-i;. !i r
riliUS nndenigncqhaa justnoeivedeeCnM/■ Isare. &*t,» nu cisiiioß waan-H^^.nDCSJB, altneted dmt. the Two UUrßas, between.-Fttta*bm’shZlwiwra&ceTille,a etdandld amortmealoi-y«U^M

0U&, which he lawe»ttaj3nafi«,eaehT-Harta# had proetua Inwkfhoatooa,
hlnael/dn.imtUngjlowßaUooapedtkNL,....
, Thoae wlitdorTo nonhua «ro nepecmß; tefttM \
mrt n^tw^lwje,''

du&’lmtaaMttoek,and willeon tlnwa tha camc/turo.
tha monthof Jaotmrr. a*i their wbcltnuroonn will be
dpsed to the m!»Itrade, and tha entire etaekht all theta
•alee reocaswillhe carted down anddoaod,om at.fttattStoJopotMsUMittiiasnatiwpstoM. 4e3ft

AGENCIES.
«. mmi.-Zi —l cutßsot

S. CUTHBERT & SON,

fiIENERAL COMMISSION AOENTS, fur
TthessUand pnrehas*of Beal KstaU, CallectUm of

KenU, Negotiating Loansvon Bouda. »»ortiiag*s No.
140Third st;. Pittsburgh, ra. L k apJ-lr

qpdColiec-
-bon Agenin. Office,

FOR the collection of Homo and Foreign
M-rcanlUeaodallotherMonoj claim*, la Michigan

ana adjacentStats*, InvestmentandPayment or Money*.
Payment of Taxes, Purchase and Sale ofßeal Estate and
Bto<^^a

pKLTTER
t
» Detroit, Michigan.

Mtfrractiin MssamKrarnsr AUabm,.Baok-
ortWhita * Gasette OBret .Loren*. Stewart # Co^

WAjrttftTJ Two Agencies cr 'lllcliigan from iwsctabte
Insurebc» Oomnaiuss. jariniu

A USTIN LOOMIS; R6hl Kstote Agent,jf\ Stock, Ufrehandlre and Bill Broksr, dace ho. 92
Fourthstreet, aboys Wood. Buxlneas promptlyatteudsd
to jyB:dly

AM DEL L. MARSHEUi, Secretary Citi-
-1 sen’s losursaos Company, 94 Wstw street.

M. GORDON* Secretary Western Insu-
, rape* Co-P2 Waterstreet ?. .

,T OARDINKRCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
l| .ptrelnsoranee Company, northeast oornor of V/ood
SdThird asreets,

jf/MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma*
, tual ln*ursnteCompany. 42 Water street.

MUSIC, &C.
l OHNH.hIBIjLORi Dealer in Piano Fortea,

•I Music and MfHeal Instruments, School Book*, and
Stationery. &do agent ft* Chlckortnf** Piano Forte, tot
Western Pcun«ylytßta--No. 81 Wood street

HENRY KLEBEU, Dealer in Music, Mo-
•ImI InitrommiU,»dlmi»rt« of luinn Mrirng.

for Nunns A Clark’s grand andwosre
with weman’a Jioleaa Attachment. Also for Donliam*
.Pianos, ■ •■ < • • - >•• ..

DRUGGISTS.

JOHN II (auceeAflorto jas. M Gaf-
fer.) Wholesale and- KstaU DruggDt and Dealer |n

I‘aints, Oils,DywtuffLAc., HIWood street.. 3 dopre below
Pittsburgh. JSF*EeKalar Agent fcr^-

TOHN py SCOIX, Whokte3o~Dialer in
iiii Drugs,Paints, OH*, Varnishes and DysPtoflk, Ko. 29«

Xbrtrty street. PlttSbjorKh. ' ' -. ,’^AHUTdar*will rerelreprompt attention. ,

". gfiy-Agentfoe Bcb«nek*« Pulmonic Syrup, par21-»y

FAHNESTOCK. & CO., Wholesale

burirh.

iy E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in^rfi,. Drags, Paints. Dye Stuff*,Oil*. Varefehr*.
ferSlTood street, Pittsburgh. Good*warranted..Prices
qw., L 1 -•• Jl

rJr«irg p»xCM
J JUITS*.

»RAUN A RF.ITER, Wholesale & Retail
J Druggists, eernw of liberty and St Clair street*.
Stsburgh.

JSCHOONMAKER t CO., Wholosalo
* Pfaggists, No. IH, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

JOSEPH FLEMING, Successor toL. Wilcox
ACo-; earner Marke'trtreetawl DUmond—Krersocß-

stantly onhand a fulland complete assortment ofDrun,
Mfdirfnna, Medicine Chests, • Perfumerr, and aO. articles
pertaining tohis business.

PhysWani presaipttau carefully eompoondud « all
hours. < _

WOOL MERCHANTS.

HLEE,successor to MURPHY A LEE,
.Wool Dealer, and OommlMidpn Merchantfor the
if Amerioan Wool* Goods No 137 Übertv street

MEDICINE.
li/M. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th streot,
ff below Smlthfield. <Wtei4no*-8 toO, a. K.. 3 to
r.tU 7 to 8, r.js: nydC-lyd

r SCOTT, Deotist, Fouitn street, /£SSS^•I « five doors west of Market Office hours>
Sum9 a. w_ to 5r.«.

All wrrrt warranted. rel*

MERCHANT TAILORS.

B CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
• thlsr. No. 74 Wood street Particular attention
to Boy*’ and Vcrutbs’ Octhlng.

VITILUAM DlGBY,McrclLiotTiulor* Dra-
fT perand Dealer la Ready Made CloUdag. 181 Üb-

erty street •

S WATTS A Merchant Tailors, 181
• - liberty street—We an now receding our
g stork of Goods *w Gentlemen ■ Csa.
ft endVesting*of the newert style* •**<* Unrst'luaUtj-

Our Mend*and enstomenwill pleaseglTeus a ealL Imhl

MANUFACTURING.
wn.uaw iuft.vimi. ». sans*

AVILLIAM ItAKNIIILL A CO.,
OOTI-EK MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
if WOUEBBB, Manufacturers or Barnhill’s Taunt

lE&ts, Chimney*. Briehen, Fir. Bed SUam P»lft_Lo«-
Cenrere, SaltPans, Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls or Life Boat*
etc. Also, BlackKaltbs’ Work. Bridge and % l*durtlro ns.

L-e. Repairingdone on the shortest notice. ncflfelrd.

W, WOODWRLL,"Wholesale and ReUil
( Uamxfoeturer and Dealer la Cl blast Wan, No. S3

TOIIN’ WETHKRELL, Manufacturer of
*1 PATENT BOX VICIW, a aopetinr artlehOlOUD BOXZa BttAZOl BOX VICKS. «o™«r or ;»»<£•?»"{JWr.
ln**o atreaU, one mbit* from the Hindftwet wwc», *•
legbeny Clti.

I? MBROIDERKD AND APLICA MAN-
IWu*-***-. **■1 jrttf* x No. gsis Penn rtrwrt. above Hand.

BolivarFire Brick andCrucible Clay Man-
rpnisco^S^m&BAßOED
I th»lrraMdty tor maoa&eturing,are n<>w prranrod

to iu<*«t the tumitddemand Ceudbliaod
BalldlnsCUr. B-da.

Pitt»bargh.September?!. ji&3- .

Boots and Shoes!!
■ AMES ROBB, No.-89 Market street, 3d

tf doorfrom the Market Ileum, would InformJtba P*»b-
titbit be bit now »very.full*iofk. of every thin*Inthe
loettndSbtei trade, such aa Ladle" OalUrn, bill'JeSnr UdJ P.dccf*,Larty KrinkUn andaU the.rtjtej

found on the Eastern clUe* alto, Ml***' nd UWM«gr
Oaitere init Saner Boot* and Shoe*. *°

nlio (Intleiut&r fin* Open Patent Calf lUioti, Pfinob
Cait'lknte, Cobcm* Gaiter* and Bbtw*; ah®* L°T* *nd
Youth**Boot*, foe rmiebCair. .. .

Ptea*> give m« aeall a* w* wt»h to mil m& ani artlew
toall who favor u* withttwlrcustom aawlll glta«*•»«•*
U(£l frnMttbfrtbaplKMS Martetrtrwt. _OJ^_

Eats and Caps.
J WILSON & SON keep constantly on

• faaod every description andramtyof ,iasfCan? both wboU*al« and retail. Tbo*e &,Vdfto
banionahl* Uat nr o*p,*ond sod wit®
c|ye u* a call t*tor* purchasing«l**wher».

aim b. *<m> : •• ■ra“-

, M’COHD & CO.
WIIOLESAtB AND RETAIL TAfIIHONABLB

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
ANDDEALTOSIMALLRIfJWOFFOIta.

CORIftW OF WOOD A£iD FIFTHSIUKFT% ■Pittsburgh, Pa.
tnt.Thelr*t**k ambraeea aTfrynnAHtrwurrt jlaoflists

and Can, Molt*. Bo**, Cuff*and for Bonnots. .
augaHol*!*

.J‘ Coach and CarriageFactory. :
iOnNSTON, BROTHER 4CQ., corner of
d Belmont and R*ba«a *tract*. Altoghtny
Sepeetfafly Intern theirfriend*, and the
thattber are mann&ctnringJunJaoe*.aways, lloerirt,hlelirfuand ChariHs, inall thelr.variou*
rtyte*of finishandproportion- dnlLAll <ml*r* will U executedwith wfMdtodnnH
billtyand-beantyof finish.. Repair* *«!<£3jMEf£2B,toonAl»pw*trna*anabl» urnm ‘D*|o* laalUnelr worn
the l*«t Eastern Khafts. Polos anil WbMl*tafl»tj£r Wei
amfident that all who faror them with theirpatrons®*
-will t»oerfortlysatisfied on trial of theirwwrk.

Pnrchsscrsare requested to dr* tlioW a sail hafcr*
cbacins #l*B»b«r*. ■ ° cq:

C. B. HEADLY & CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

lfO. S2XmUDBT«J9KAaUABK£T.\' l •:

WOULD' respectfnlly infona thoir frienc
,and the puttagenwaßr, that therhtre Inatot*

uiurramplstn fall Etoclto «m*f*Ung of Carpet* of srerr
dMerfDtWnu frouj the HoraL Ytlrrl and. lDnjwd*. tn th*Smmcn Ingrain,Hemp,*nd Bfg. floor tmqffihirotn
one to sight rard* wlde.newdprtfin*andTerr «Jeh* C«oa
andCantonJlatUng, Drugget*,- Buga llati,Stair Hod*.
VYladov Shades, Ac. Pmtm*Tnwantar# inrltsd tocntl
andezrmltis wlr tUxk. Pteamboati, HoteW andßeiU
dense* furnished.on the meetrraeonable terma

BtIM.*GS

V « UTISOWOSm..
.v.a.«omAS9.: ' ;

NOVELTY «st I®BBURolli? PA.
rnRACKaEd Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,
-1 OatU»n»dOralndo4 Platftwmimd.Cmntedog Do«
Ceka ofall atm*, Spring Dropand Thmob latebM,Oo£4*Jini* of Tarion* Unde; Paint MUl*, approved patten*;
Bolt*and fastenlnjK tlallsable IronCasting*of •?«*▼»-
rietr la form and finish.. . v ': ■ > . . ' ' dti

W. W. WALIAOE,
. STEAM MARBLE WORKS. ;

«tfl,fl*n.a»f 823 LBxriv ttruU epperilt SmWtfeid tirt&,
- PITTSWJRGIL - • I

MONUMENTS, Tombs; Grave 1- Slone,,
Vumllur, Ttok Imoodw: Btonia, ei.fl-v.noufcuil,u>a mb la ori.r, WKiehln»tT.*i U»

Wert Three hundred original andselected dp*
hand, “meekand Blab 31**-fiPfuSWa to “wdTmM.lthd«prtd..ta»ui»rt,rtg.Lf WALLAM.|

Hew Goods and Fashions for Gentlemens’
Clothing for Springof 1854. ! ■I? WATTS X CO. bog leave respectfully

itei* to intern Utefurtuwronara*tom«e, 1.-*, tbspnp-
ItameraUy. that they hatnjnrt .«tctfvnd uCMdi fiopfr
trflfwSada'pted totbelrpatKKD-K*—
tmmarkft* ojfnrd—and that th-/ are readyJo r«*lr*«*•

denfor making them np In•f. .a tun«l supqh gtrle. i
The nilAction *o gmem.y «xpre»edhy th*lr rurto-

mcr* hitherto, with their hnmblo effort* to plnae, *?«*'
late*them tofroah exertion* in the **zna dlrectlan. Vr*S

ate latonaed that ourhon*e UNo. IT4
Überty atroeWtorth tide,above SU Clair. . .MtO. -■

Penn Cotton Hills, PittsbmrrfL 1,
ITENNEDY, CHILDS * CO.. HanufaS;

wlmSi Hilb«rrj<-<®MtlaieK ;
-- CarpvtChain of afl colon and ehadoa;

. OottooTwits*;
.

:. r r! , '•
■’• ,*• ' BodCordn - .- - • j

.Phmtft Unas endB«ahCord. j
H KopaofaUal«eand;4e*«iptWhf: ~u.;i j

. . XEPFEX & OLD,

uvlSMmmtlvci. ItaW.StVstvVViWOjya4
eadußMtla. , i--- ■-

fsOLDSate :nbb3HmTS',ConsuuipH6rf, **A

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FRIDAY MOBSING, TEBRUABY 16, 1855.

The £enaterial Qaeatlool

TO THE PUBLIC:
High convictions of duty impe\ theundefsign-

ei to submit to their fallow-citizens, tie follow-
ing statement:

• At the commencement of-the present Session
of tho Legislature, the friends of tho American
Organization, iu the Bouse of Representatives,
resolved to not as an independent party. ;.Aa
such, they met in caucus, and determined, to.ad-
mit none,to their deliberations but each.as were
known to be true to the principles of that
Organization. In vindication of those princi-
ples, tbby also determined to support no m*n for
any officO in the gift of the Legislature, who w&s
pot equally known to. be true tothem, as well as
to the interoats of the Commonwealth. At the
Conventional Caucus,- held to nominate a candi-
date for State Treasurer, members of the Ameri-
can Organization was refused admittance, sim-
ply because they had refused to co-operato with
the party from the beginning, and to vote for its
caucusnominees. But at thocaucuß hold on the
evening of the 9tb iost., those whohad been re-
fused' admittance to the previous caucus were
found, in attendance;, and. some who were only
known as bitter enemieaof the AmericamOrgan-
ization, were with us, directing and controlling
the nomination of -one of tho'most intriguing,
if not the moet corrupt politician In tho State.
A resolution wits offered to exclude these object
tionabto persons, and (heir own vole* indefinitely
postponed the consideration of the resolution.—r

A motion was thenmade to prooeed tonominate
a candidate for the U. 8. Benate bya viva voce
vote. An ■amendment, was offerod, substituting

a veto by ballot. Tho amendment was adopted
andlho resolution oarried by a majority of only '•
/Arw,—tbna showing that those who had noright
to ho present hold a controlling influence, or the i
balance of power.

Herolet ua reflect a momentupon our own po- |
eltion: There wero before that caucus the names
of many of the best menin Pennsylvania, whose j
friends.wore urging them as proper candidates.
There werein that caucus less than twenty men
who openly admitted; they would votefor Simon
Cameron. Under these circumstances it seemed
scaToety possible that he could' be nominated.*—
Hq was openly repudiated byjthreo-fonrths of the
members, and certainly we had no' reason to
fear, with this open avowal of hostility, for al-
mostany other of the many names before uswould
have been acceptable. It is true they had masked
themselves by tho secret ballot, but tons thiswas
more an evidence of cowardice than of perfidy.
We could not believe that all who had voted for
the secret ballot, had dono so to hide themselves
from thoir constituents; or betray, us. into the
support of a mao despised and disowned by
everypolitical organization inPennsylvania. It
was not nntU we began*to ballot,Jtbat our botrny-

al bocamo manifest It was then that wo dis-„
covered thetreachery thatwas pretending to op-
pose Cameron, and yet hypocriticallynnd secretly
voting for his nomination.

The.power that controlled that caucus.waa too
palpable; corruption was bohind the throne, and
no wonder that its victims skulked behind a se-.
cret vote, and covered their deeds from the eyes
and knowledge of all beholders !

Were we-justifiedin leaving tho caucus When
the evidence, to our minds, had become demon-
strative ! Conld we, as the representatives of an
honest constituency, have servedthem with fidel-
ity by remaining T Could we have exhonorated
oprselves from tho odium of such a nomina-
tion, if we had delayed pur departure and aided
to consummate such a result? Could we have
remained in that. caucus believing ourselves
bound by its action, and justified ourselves in
>0(102 for a man. whose whole history is but the
history of intrigue ?—a man who has despised
all party obligations, and treated all caucuses
with contempt '

The inquiry arises, who is Simon Cameron.
As a Statesman, fame has never associated his
oame with the word. As a politician, he has
always professed to be a Democrat, and yet that
party onlyremembers him because ofhie treaoh-
cry, and speaks of him as a traitor. As a Whig,
ills bis boast that he never voted a Whig ticket
in his life—that party being saved from such a
disgrace. As an American and on Anti-Slavery
m*n, lot the records peak for itself.. Ata coun-
tyConvention, held in the Court House, m the
borough of Oarrisbug, on t{usecond day of last
September, Simon Cameron was a delegate and
aq active member. The following resolutions
'were offered in that Convention, and are said to
have been in his hand-writing. Certainly, they
met with no oppoxition from him:

Resolved, That we have fall confidence in the
administration of Gen. Pierce, because be has
manfullybattled for those principles, and thrown
its influencein favor of sustaining the rights of
man toself-government.

Raoloed, That the Bble, fcariere, and demo-
cratic administration of Gov. Bigler moots oar
hearty approbation, and we congratulate .the
democracy of the Stato upon the certainty of
this electioa.

~
, .

Resolved, That Judge Black, tho able and in-

trepid Chief Justice of the Supremo Court, has
•o conducted himself as to win the esteem and
confidence of the people. *

Raolctd, Thatthe manly repudiation of Know
Nothingism by Henry 8. Mott has won the re-
spect of even his enemies, and will add largely
to his majority at the comiog election.

Resolved, That weart in Jfavor of the Nxuras-
ka-Kaxras bill, because it embodies the vital
principles of Belf-government,.which. never can
conflict with tho interests of freedom.

Resolved, That weare opposed to the proscrip-
tive and aoti-republican order called Know Noth-
iogs, and shall deem it our duty, as Democrats,
to oppose for office all persons known to have
any connection with it. •

When bns he changed his opinions upon these
questions? When, or where, has he disowned
them? And even if there bo anjr recent recan-
tation got up for the present emergency, there
is not character enough in tho man to impose
upon eredollty itself.

But do not the peopte of Pennsylvania expect
something more of the present Legislature than
the oleetiod of “an old political ■hack?” The
great political revolution: thatbrought the Amor-
ean party Into power, has no parallel in the his-
tory of Pennsylvania, The old party organiza-
tions were .dissolved by- nn unseen power-,-and
old politicians, with all' their sohomea, left
floundering or wrecked, with tho elements that
supported them, absorbed by tpe mysterious
power of an organization beyond their control
This great revolution is not without its lesson.
Tho old parties, with their leading politicians,
were corrupt; and it was their Hignal destruc-
tion the people sought whenthey put their pow-
er Into tho now organization. They determined
to rebuke corruption. They did rebuke corrup-
tion, and the party in power stands as j
ment of thatrebuke. '!

Shall the American party, then, in the face of |
all its professions and notions, ho now mode the ,
dishonored instrument in clevatiog Simon C4m-1
bronto the'highest‘office in*its; gifl! and thus
hold Em up to-the worldaithe exponent embod-
iment andpersonification of.Americanism! Wo
trust not Wa consider him a fit representative
of nothing good;,and a fit exponent of00 honor-
able principle. As we remem-
ber that our State motto, as adopted byonr an-
csstors of seventy-six, is “Vatc*, Liberty, ajto

Ihdbpekdxxce.*' Wo reverence this glorious
old motto; andbe4r in mind that we butreceutiy :
swore as representatives, to perform onr duties
as such "with:nPmiTT; fidelity to onr constitu-
ents, fidelity .native Btato, anil fidelity to
the ennobling principles engraved on cur Btata
escutcheon. Shall we then, or can wa, consist-
ently the oaths .wo have..taken, support a

'nomination so destitute of every element of vir-
tue, whiah, would disgraceflie' American Orgatt-

[ ization and our native State;, and which we fed
1 well assured that odr constituents will repudiate
With scorn' and righteous Indication.'' We~rej-

I cognize no power.in any oaucos to require'us
i thus to threwaway.dur self-rospocti-or to violate

onr.oath;.and therefore'it is, that inthoihdor
pendence of freemen, wo strike downking cat-
enaat the bidding oUr country^.' ;

: Above our venerated and associated
with it in nil tho.memories.of the past,' .a&d our
hopes ofUio future, is the American eagle—our
national emblem,: and onr ooantry’s pride. It
ever adorns Our Starry flag; andit.spreads itp
“wings dfgbrynver us”. as a prolectingengej.
When we go into, tho, Hall of the House of Bop-
resentativevto execute the most important ttus
confided .to pa, we desire to. meet Bomcthing

there having gome analogy or-concordanoe -with
those glorious recollections, and thesd. aacrea
emblems. Grantus this, or something approxi-
mating to this, and' all- wjU'.be wellj. and our
hearts &M dair hands will bewith-you, both to
do and to dare. Bdtwhat we say onto cne .wp
day ditto all, lnvUeus not in there topartakp
of abuxxard’sfeast.;: Ask: us not „tQ support f>nominationhrbnght about, as wpbelievp/bylliB J

ooncentrated.and- “cohesive .power.of- pnblip>

Idander/'andthe Buperaddei element of ebsmd-
essandwholmlo-prirate-bribery. Ali oouti-

'tenanceandpaTticipationin.su'chthings uthere
we not.only meet

ouxselvcsnnitedlyatiji
; Jl li j

r -BusMs nbrief and j'outlineof our put
action Wdsufi-

ponMentsfjr
ant vindicatiem and wecordlaily invite El
honert|rilcw'repna«atatiTea,Wbefli«in thelato
caucus- or not, to rally with na -in this contest,
and to make common cansa with us for the honor
and the glory ofonr native State, awnring them
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ate* and Fomt, Harrison, Hodgson, Linderaan ,
M’Combs, Magill, Pennypacker, Simpson, Smith,
of Phils., and Stewart, of the House—ll.

For Darid Wilmot—Messrs. ATerj, -Baldwin,
Downing, Holcomb, Laporte,Lathrop, Lott, Mo-
Cslmont aniTTickereEaittof the House.—9.

Por Thomas William*—Messrs. Darsie, Frick,
Prioe and Skinner of the Senate, and Chamber-
lain, Poweli, Ross and Wi tines ofthe House.—B.

For James Yeeoh—Messrs.l Ferguson; Flennl-
ken and Lewis orthe Seuatt, and Ball, Fraaklla,
Herr and McCullough ofthe House.'For Henry M. Fuller—Messrs. Maddock and
Morris of the House.

For Mr. Smith Fuller—Messrs, Fuller and
Page of the Honse.

For Thomas H. Ball—Messrs. Gwtnner and
Thornaofthe House.

For George Chambers—Mr. Lowe of the
House.

For John C. Rankle—Mr. Jordan of the Sen-
ate.

For 0. H. TUTanny—Mr. Bergstreuer of -the
House. ‘ /

'■ For J. 8. Black—Mr "-ikalew ottheSonAte./or J. fi. BLack—Mr. BacL.
Oa the second ballot the vote waa yearly the

same. Mr. Cameronhad 69 Totes, Mr. Saleade *

ofBerks, haring changed bis votefrom Bncka-
lew to Cameron, which left Bnckalew’s Yote bat
27. Mr. 'Williams bad the same voteu before.
Messrs. McCombs, and Pcnpypaoker changed
their YOtes from J. Pringle Jones to Darid Wil-
mot, and Ifesara. Smith (of Phila.)and Stewart
cfeahged their Yhtes from Jones to Gideon J.
Ball, and Mr. Page changed his Yote from Smith
Fuller to James Veech.

The joint contention then adjourned, to the
27th instj yea* 66 nays 62.

MEAL—IOO bbls. received and for
sale by f«2 ■ BELL .ft LIQOKT, Wator»t.

OATS—2000 bus. for rale dm
AS BELL* LIQQCT r.

LINSEED OIL—2O bbls. for sale by
ft 2 BELL ft LIGGETT.

O OLL BUTTER—IO bxs. fresh this day
IfMe'd br It.O- tor sale by HENRY 11. COLLINS.

BALED HAY—3S tons Timothy-in store-
house near the Depot ofO.a P.R. IL, Allegheny, In
1tonditlOQt ibr ullhr BELL A LIUQJBT*.

finNDOW SASH-r430 Lights, 9x12;
ft 300 Lights,Bxlo, beet qpallty, andfcrlaLby ’ folO it.ROBISON ft CO.

A n DOZ. STAMPED COLLARS;
Ills do do Baade;
. 20 doz. FrenchWorking. Cotton;

2 do Embroidering Doom;
iJ.°&WI“

S 3 Marketet., comer of Diamond-

I2»INE EXTRACTS FOB HDKFS—Lhavo
’

on hand a largeassortment of very fine Extracts,
among which are La bin's, Botutel’i(Harrison's, Priee’e,

»Irhta e

E<XTRA FAMILY FLOOR—Cherry Fork
Eft >r,n«. Hosodale Mills, Belmont Millsandother hie
brans Instoreand fbr Ale by BELL ftUQOBTI.

CLOVER SEED—I7S bus. just reed ana
fox ale by jaCO B. HARBACQH ft CO.

SALVE.—Pearson’s celebrated
|

r
Trtto tood «.* to mjgfc um Jf

OATS—2500bns. receiving and for sale
bT jj7 msu. t Lnorrr.

ftRABCIDER—10bbls verysuperior Crab
Jdim.ntfii.odiarMO* br *Y. A.SIdJLCEQ.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER—2 gross of this
priebtatodarticle jnst rap’dbr JOB. FLBMINQ.

RUTTER—10 kegs packed and&bbla prime
roll rac’d and for AS by . BELL ft LIGGETT.

FLOOR—4uo bbls. Superfino for sale by
j»22 J.t W. RKA»74TY.Ur K.

HUPS—9 bales prime Ohio reo’d andfor
ala bj CELLS LIQOETT. W.Ur lL

'LOVER SEED—3O bbls. Ohio- Clover
_J band for a,lsby J-~ JOHN FLOYD t CO.

fiRGCHE SHAWLS—A. A. Mason &Co
Iharaiost rac’d a larsre and splendid asortment o
nc andSqoara Brochc Bnawla. • ■ -<

/'-'UOCOLATES, BROMA, &o.—A foil as-
fresh jurtreCd-

Dcmbl* Vanilla, French, Chocolate;
Bweet Spiced da
Baker** No. 1 do?

*• CocoaandBrtana;
Cracked O'craTw’d Coco* SbeUfcibTtaljJjtpl®*

—l>«CfWt*ill by , ji3!t- wTA. McCLDRQ.
ISTM. 51, SHAW, Commission and For*
V V wiwwibawt, y«v 73Walnut *1».Cincinnati,

Bmiwcn-T. s. Dana * eo-,Tw»*d*BlbleT, Carpen-
ter * Ford, Cincinnati;Morphy *Craft*, New OrjWnit; A.
Colberteon, Ptttibnrsh;Triplet,McFaden * co., Bt,tonl*.

oet-toxd .

MAHSAPiLRILbAS— Tha following list oi
BampariUaa can always be woeored at JO3. TLEU*

•8, corner ofMarket at, and theDhuaond;
Saadi BamjiarUla;' tßalll Bamparing •
Uuteott* 'Town and* •* la« 4

TTAMS—g cska. In fine oondition Cincin-
-11 catl cured, for tale by J.BOHOONMAKBR,

• ~ • st wood at.

IRIEDPEACHES—SO bus. prime new

LACK bbla. extra quality »r
jalO J-BCHOONSIAKEB A CO.

tOLASSES—275 bbls. N. 0. Molasses
)

10 COFFEE—2OO bga, prime justrec'd
j andfor tala fay ADUiWOBljl.

CLOVER SEED—2OO bus- prime for sale
by ja22 BHRITEa tDILWORTH.

SALAD OIL—IO cases fresh Olive OIL
...

a b**kata OUt« OiLlATTVrßrtrm
in* bMt ImowMilhrw**"* ffAMflCiuM.

UTTER—IT firkins fresh Dairy packedI Batter.nrfdtbl* «w.* ggjifo
EONEY—11 cases this day reo’d and for
nalffby dag HUNKY B. COLLINB-

ARD—2O kegs • fresh No. 1• Lard in
| flora. . ■ , & DALZELLa

D J. HENRY, Attorney at Law: Office,
JDI* corner of Thirdand Sycamore street*, Ondanttl.

FLOUR—100 bbls. extra and superfine
Blocrjnrt ratfdmUbrMJabr -R.KQBIfIOKaCQ»

SPONGE—A large assortment of fine and
Bathing

t qq.

SJ'LOUBr—'Extra family, extra superfine,

UOXATOES—IOO bus. Nesharinoeks and
bu, B^PoUtoM

OCHOOL COPY BOOKS, No. 1, made o(
o fnDerior Uld M®«r, 100 do*.reeM from bindery t>T

jfQ* . • , . ~ .aSADLBIUAUfCfafor.

CORN MEAL—IO bbls Fresh GroundCorn

GROUND NUTS—IOS sacks nOw landing
from ttamar Jiqntttfor Balqbr'l.DioltnY. CO.

TOUISVILLE LIME—IOO bbls. to arrive
1iby ttoamw Ecßgw [tval* br I.DICKEYa 00.

BOLLBOTTER—G bbls. fresh this day
■ wsMjafcrMi.bTT.mmtaco.u2.aiit.
NDEK GARMENTSat greatly reduced
prioM.it dofl • Cgßat&L'g.WWooart._

OT ASH—2cks. last roo’d and for salo

GREEN APPLES—iObbU. today rood
aDdfortl*br . . HEgRYIL^Qg^
HIED PEACHES—2OO bus. for salat;
j»25 D.W.llEBSTPretO»>^<3«od6Si^o»gfc_

ROLL BDTTER-G tbls. pjimo.iw’da.Dd
fet»»i«br M • Lioggrr.

ORN—3OOO bus. in store Mj?wSH*^y
fc3 .' BELL * ijagETT* Water rt.

jpiINCINNATI^OAP—25 pxs. Hill's extra

Otete>Bo>g .
10 MeCLPIto,

—all BOTTBR—<» b blß. fresh this dayrST.” • UESurmcousxs.J

TIOGS—ISO Dead Uogav >Terage2oo, fo e
aHBtYER*DlLWOgTH.flla*2;2drt.

E*IMB BLACK TEA—Thera k not, a i
■tore W.ttof tb. MtraoUlo* WgaMj¥£•*llo23. PAttO.N *: SfeCOUBS, (UU BoiTl.'

TB>flUrt)lnth> PUcumifc . -••••■'■ ■ -• •

000^^^
bbla. for n, oonma.

it,AXSEED—2bib: in nWreandforsaU
... :«t9aV-- ’ T. UTTLE A CO.

IHEESE—SXK)bxs. prime cutting Cneese■ ■ • •' I MTZLnk OU.
IiriNTERLABP Oil*—2sbbU,Ko« l.for

J.SCHOOHMAgKR k 00.

UTTER—I 4 kegs packed Butter, "

- i.i “-;; :■.- • :*>vf--; -■ -: moAtzEU. * <x>.
TtoPORTANT-4We have on hand a foir of

SUPER FRENCH : CHINTZES—Murphy
M Bgf^gg?*l tdffcfllr

S^^S^£^l&n iSt'S2asr^pS
natiHfag. -

■-■••*•- -■ !»**-

COOKING RAISINS,; Curranta, Spices;
Ctdfr«&Aßna4r*&nfe«t_J . - <

<LODR—IBO bblß. eitra moor on hand
tadfcrutobr ■ J.A. HOTOmaOyaOO.

T>OT ASH—IG caaks thia day wo*d and■ ITfcfdatiT •• i«ia , „V. '? • fJOIiDTS.
Q PERU his. Spann. Can-

-4tftdgletb»B*«.<y«ri»~brWX. MeCUmo.
<IfY BRLS. LINSEED OIL for Bale br -

AMStShoolderaan&TopcaGs for

BEAMS—5 bbla Hm&U Whita B&ma foi
•loir . Mi

. JAa.UeLACGBI.IN.

tb&l though U may have passed tuto an adngo
that “Paris is Fraace,*’ yet Harrisburb
Pennsylvania. _

Nicholas Xbom, Jno. ;F. Lindermkn',
T. L. Baldwin, Samuel B. Page,
E. Q, Harrison, R. B. M’Cotnb,
J. Alex. Simpson, M. J. Pennypaoker,
T. Hi Haddock, G. Rnsh Smith,
8. P. M'Calmoot, OtisAvery,

Jaa. M'Collongb, James J. Xewis,
Daniel Lott, James Lowe.
David Taggart, Watson P. Magill,
F. R. Jordan; Mark A. Hodgson,

• John Ferguson, W. Stewart,
C. J. Lathrop, H. N. Wickereham,
B, Laporte, G. J. Ball,
J. Holcomb, . Lot Bergstrcsser.

Habjus bubo, February, 12, 1804.

PEWNBYI.VA.HIA LEGISLATOR^.
.Haej3jbbg2Q, Feb, 13*

Sematb.—Mr, Jordan submitted the following:
Wbkbbas, Reports ore in bircnlation that un4

due and corrupt inflnenebs bkvo been used to
oontrol the eleotiou fora United States Benator
to supply the vacancy which will occur by the
expiration of the torm of the Hon. Jas. Cooper,
and

Wuebbai, It is due to tho character of tho
Legislature,that the reports, if untrae.shouldbq
repelled, and if true, that the gaiUy should be
exposed and punished. Therefore, .

RetolveJ, That, if the House of Representa-
tives concur, a joint committee, to consist of
three members from each House, be-appotnted .
to -Inquire whetherany corrupt or Improper influ-
enceshave been used, or attempted to bo used
to atTect tho said election, and that said .commit-
tee have power to send for persons and papers.

Theresolution was twice read and adopted by
a unanimous vote.

The. Senate then went into jointconvention for
U. S. Senator.

House.—A number of private bills were taken
up and passed reading, lh<J only ono of^in-.
torest hero beingan not erecting parts ofWhshr
ington and Fayette counties into • a separate
county, tobe o&Ueil Redstone. .

A resolution from the Senate, was introduced
into the House, requiring the raising of a com-
mittee with power to send for persons and pa-
pers to-'investigate ‘the question whether any
undue or improper influences have been used or
adopted to procure the election of a candidate
for United States Senator.

The question being on tho' adoption of this
resolution,

Mr. Fraily said he was not opposed to the ob-
ject of this resolution; but he believed it had
been offered to be made the pretext on winch to
urge the*postponement of the election of a U.
B.'Senator on this day. Who could not under-
stand that this was the object, when the gentle-
man from Lawrence (.Mr. M’Combs,) and the
gentleman from Philadelphia county (M*.
Wright,) were found acting in concert? Ho did
not believe that anything could be found to sus-
tain the oharge or insinuation contained inthis

; resolution; and did beliove that, notwithstand-
ing this Are brand, there is a sufficiency of

’ strength in this body to crush the object aimed-
at.

Mi*. M’Combs was glad that tho apparent op-
position to the adoption of this resolution had
come from the quarter it .has. Were rumors not
afloat in every bar-room, bqtel and public place,
shd every newspaper in the State, affecting evi-
dently tho honor and integrity of members of
this Legislature, there might be some ground
for charging a design in the introduction of the
resolution, inconsistent with.virtue and proprie-
ty. But everyone knows that such rumors ore-' 1
afloat, and hence the necessity for such an in-
vestigation for the protection of the innocent,
and the punishment of the guilty. It is eaid j

a letter is in existence, which sets forth that
nine hundred dollars had been paid to certain ]

i parties to secure the nomination of a particular
candidate. These and other circumstances were 1
objects of ordinary conversation, j Let us, then,.
have an investigation. “He boped theresolution 1
would be adopted. ;

Mr. Carlisle would vote for the resolution;—
He bad heard much relative to bribery and cor-1

_roption, in connexion with the bill on this sub- >
! ject; and was ready to hear any reliable state-1
ments which could bo addoced. Last winter, he j
had been requested to support a bill in which
money was eaid to have'been used; bat he had
promptly declined to support it, and had given
bis reasons to the borer who asked him.. That
party,' he belioves tohave been from Lawrence

although no means were then taken to
punish him.

Mr. Chamberlain was in favor of tho imme-
diate adoption of tho resolution. Itconld not
interfere with the sworn duty of tho members of
the Legislature to moet to-day in Joint Conven-
tion. He believed no objection hod been mode
to the adoption of the resolution in the Senate;
and hoped none would be made here. For one,
he stood ready to aid In exposingany guilty man,
and would conaentlo screen no one. The names
referred to had goneont upon the winds—had
entered the public prints—hod been adverted
Itoin a discussion on another question—and if
I trueor false, could not fail injuriously to affect

1 the honor of the Commonwealth, if this were,
uncontradicted or unexplained. Ho made no
specific charge of the use of undue influences in
the matter of a nomination for a United States
Senator or on any other matter—but he did not
wish it believed Abroad that a Senator, if any
was elected, had gained his position by means of
bribery.

Mr.Frailey said this was Tuesday, a fewhours
before the hour fixed for the election ofa United
States Senator. The rumor now referred to
had prevailed before the caucuses were .held;
and he believed if the curtain had not been drop-
ped onFriday night lastedcertain big gun* had
not then been spiked, this: inquiry’would.not
have been heard of. Itwas supposedin certain
quarters, that the members were men of.straw,
to be blown*about by ithe wind. ' This, was an
essential error. Itwas said that a deposit had
been made in a banK hnt It had not been by
their friends. Gen. Cameron’s friends were
strong enough to accomplish their purpose; and
bo hoped they would do it.. They stand here as
pure as anyv and purer than the friends of the
man who had made the tiaposiL They fear not
tho investigation. Let it come.

"Mr. Kirkpatrick taid;it was iwril 4faxowtthe
had opposed tfee snpplqmcnt.tq.the hi?bwy bill,
and he nowwished to raise; bU.vpiqe against all
efforts so insulting and degrading to ,thecharac-
ter of this Legislature as the present. -He pro-
tested against fighting wind-mills, Don Quixote
like.ancLnaked the gentleman from Lawrence
iMr. McCombs) for the data upon which to base
tho Investigation; and for all tho particulars of;
the $9OO transaction, the name of tho man or
men implicated, with tho proper dates! Buxnois
of this sort were rife before the nominations
were made. We -have asked for the name, but
have received no response; and now,* at the elev-
enth hour, it was proposed to Interfere with the
duties presented by law, and we have-brought
before this House tnis phantom of
some deluded brain. He.hoped the resolution
would bo voted down as insutiingrto the House,
and to the constituents who jmade the House.—
If the honor of the members could not sustain
itself at home where weUlcnown, it could receive
little aid from this movement. He hoped, in
contusion, the resolution would bekicked out-
sentbacWWthe Senate, soorn
of the House.

Mr.M’Combs said the gentleman from Alle- 1
gheny (Mr.Kirkpatrick,) had grown vehement- •:
ly eloquent concerning- the charictcr .bf .the
Xlouao. Ho firot denied tho meanoofJnYestlgo.
tintstho ohnrgoi, and then compUOnod. that no
fnoto hod boon elicited! Tho friendo of Ihureso-
lution plsco it before the House, and art its
adoption, that the data may bo obtained, dn y ,
want to know whether throe ruraoro nr®l”

not,:aud demand an inrestigstlooi as Ms*

idoano of proridlng HU integrity of mearttora if
1Uidy had bden tniereprosentod. - -

Homo days JtaMbo, hoard at bome. frpa w pojn-
nimflTtlv responsible source,.reports,affecting.Skin of thoThiladdphU and Alleghenymem-
w and he pledged himself, if the resolution
was adopted, W give the names of persona who
can expose the whole, story/;;/• ./•. : - : ■ ;

Mr; Kirkpatrick arid, .after .the remarks.of
tho gentismonfrom Philadelphia, (Mr.81mpson,)
h© withdrewall.opposition. .-■■!
- ~ And the Toeolutiott was then adopted, by the
followingTfite;; : Yeas97,'nayst; '

- ' ' ;' •
. .Tho twbHotiscs theEuwentTntb Joliit cctiyen*
tion-forlthQ U. S. Senator, and the

resulted as follows: (
' For Simon Cameron—Messrs. . Crabb, Cm- 1
wdl. Friajer, Fry, flendr!ckS;-El-
Unger, Selims,’ and Shuman, of,the Bena^*®“Messrs/AHegood; Barry, Boa!; Joram, Crid-
woU, Cnrllslo.Cloror,Crnwford,
stingo, (Phil*, connty,) Ciunimngß,^(Somerset,)DoSdoJn, Bystor, Fotaoo,
Fmiloy.Bree, Gross. QW;
Kirkpatrick.' Kropps, Ii»no, Lonfc; McV«n»ey,

pslmtr, BceSe, RitbsnhonEO. Bnttor. Slwrer,

Yorkos, Ziegler and Strong,' (Speaker,) 01,

win,attain. Hogo, Jnmlson.^lCta'^ly^’

Stockdnle, Thompson »nd Wright, of thn Hons# j
~fmJ. P. Joneo-Mow* ?*«•«. of ttoSeo-


